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STATE EXEQUTIV* OOMMITTFE
NAMES TUE 19th.

Is to be a One Bing Oirous-Vhe Con-
vention Fixed That Part of the

Performance-List of the
Committee.

The political campaign in this state
will be opened on the 19th of June.
The itinerary has not been made out,
but that date has bcn selected by the
state democratic executive committee.
The convention amended the constitu-
tion so that there will be but ,one

campaign party.
Foui years ago when Senator Lati-

mer was elected there were two cam-

paign parties, one being made up of
the candidates f6r the sen-ate and the
candidates for congress in their re-

spective districts, and the other par- t
ty made up of candidates ror state t
offices and 'candidates for solieitor. 11
Six years ago when Senator Tillmin t
was a candidate for re-election with-
out opposition he mixed up in the Io-
cal fight over the dispensary and the
action of the state convention MIeans
that he will have the same opportun-
ity this year if the other candidates
will tolerate it, and if Senator Till-
man should have opposition for the
senate the people who are contesting
for that place will attract all of the i4
attention and the candidates for state
offices will be in the background, even
the candidates for governor.
After some discussion it was decid-

ed to order the campaign meetings to t
begin on Tuesday, June 19th. The v

itinerary is to be arranged by a sub- r
committee to consist of Gen. Jones 1
and Messrs. Richa'rds, Ketchin and
Senator Butler and will be made pub- I
lie in ample time but the candidates I
are advised that their performance
begins June 19th and that it will be
a one ring circus.

This committee will also incorpor- 1
ate in the rules such changes as were 1
ade by the convention. 0

The committee arranged the sched- c

le of assessments for candidates the
ame as in previous years. The as- t
essment for adjutant general was
aised to $25 and for solicitor to the
am( amount.
An effort was made to let counties

ssess eongressiolal candidates in
ases where thl-coiigtessmen were the
ply candidates in a second primary,
ut it was killed in view of the action
f the state convention.

THE LIQUOR QUESTION.

apt. John P. Hunter's Views on the
Subject--Would bi fot Prohibi-

tion if it Were Possible to
Have It-Dispensary in

So8uth Caroliha.

ancaster News.
.Mr. Editor: God knows if smy,vote1
uld wipe whiskey from thle face of
is earth -I- would freely cast it for,
at purpose, but it will not do so;
or will a majority of the votes ofi
e state cast for this purpose, give
sprohibition, as long as the law re-
ains as it .ngw is, giving everybody
he righlt to oi-der 'whiskey from othaer,
tates and hlave it shlipped to them,
ver the railroads.
*If ain aEt cannet be passed prohiibi-
ing the shipping of whiskey into our
tite, then I think the Jegislatire.
hould pass ari' act regutating thle sale
f whiskey in the strictest manner,
md require every cent obtained frotn
he sale of whiskey to be expended on
e public highways, .and for no oth-
rpurpose. Notwithstanding thle salei
f whsey'i's obnoxions in everyi
hape and form, yet when wi have-tlie'
pvil among us, and cannot get rid of
i, we should do the best we can.
hilst I am opposed to state and

ounty dispensaries at the same time
believe the dispensarjv system of

~eling whiskey is tihe best that edn be
'opted, but it shuould be run by re-
ponsible partie's, upon. their own
ook, being required to pay. high li-
ense to the state, cities and~ towns,
nd to give heavy bonds to conduct
e sales in accordan/e with a rigid
ispensary law-not to allow one drop
rank on the prerhises, and to sell.well
aled packages in not less quantities
an hlalf pints, strictly upon a phy-

Ician 's certifip~te who is in actual
~tendance upon' the party buying or
ame member of his family wvho n'ay
e sick.

No matter ho0W little a man wants
ere below, hg never gets quite all
*fit.
It is one tiling to possess a Bible; it

s another thing for the Bible to pos-
ess you.
The oftener a man has occasion to

ITer an apology tile oftenier his
riends will have-an exrcuse for declin-
o in tept the apoilorv.

NWz WEA""YOUNG.

f., Veteran A ddr sses L3tter of Ap-
prection t0 t L%des-Waues
PIRce in OelebrA.i'q for the

Women.

)ear DO1 'lHter, T the Confederacy:Your kind iebrance of the vet-
1rans, your dinnr and a free invita-
iou that briiws us all to,ether, is C
lie of the green Oasis along the path-
vay of our lives. The great nuni-
ier CIf the ld guards thatlliicame out
hat day shows how the old boys ali-
>reciate these days. h'llere- were nlo

niteiers, promptly at the bugle call,
1ind comniand to fall in, men, forward i
narehl! that bugle call and commandmee so familiar and so awful then, I
mtt now how pleasant, they lined up; t

inswering a call to ecme up and par-
ak" of the bounty of the daughters 1
-the noble women of today. Tle a

l1ughters of 'those Spartan mothers, I
vho administered to the boys in grey,hose wolliel who gave their husbaz)ds,
heir sons, their brother.s, their sweet-
icarts, their tears, their prayers,-their V

ime and their substance, all to their I
outhern boys. Noble daughters. you
ould ie nothing else, born of and v

eared by such mothers. ' t
T reniember -one t ime when I ivas I

vounded and carried to the hospital. i
lesides my wound, I was taken with 1

yphoidl fever and every (lay for six <

veeks.some of the ladies of the aid V

OCiety visited the hospital with bas- <

:ets of dainties for those' who were t
oo sick to eat the hospit al fare. I
ras brought home on a litter. At ev-
ry station some members of the In- t
ies' aid society would meet the I
rains to feed and wait on the soldiers
is they passed. I remember as we

cached Columbia, just at dark, I was
ieing carried from the train to the ?

vayside home and fainted. The first %

saw oil opening my eyes was a young t
a(ly bathing my head while another i
vas givimlo me' some restoratives. I
vas almost like the Dutchman who
ind been knocked on the head, lie
>rayed God that lie might (lie, so Si-
as would be hung. I wanted to faint

gain, so I could feel the gentle touch
if their hands.
Yes, memorial day and our coming

ogether carries us. back to the days
Vhien we were young.
Mrs, Mitchell, bless her old heart,

ikes to see her soldier boy sweet-
ieart look spry again, and on memo-
ial morning she said, ''Now, Jim, (10
Ix up and loqkt li}ce somebody.",. She.
vill brush out my old gray locks and
Lust my clothes and say, ''straighten
tp Jim'' She is*'Ytotired of waiting
in me yet.
Dear' Daughters, we wish 'yu would

lx some place for. these deari old.
1ouls, they would love, to help you.
hey are 'the ones that used to do'

vlhat you-are doing now. If you could
mnly make"them honorary members.

Dr'. McDow 's speech was as corn-
>lete exoneraition of the old Rebel go-
ng to war. W)e lost our. cause, but
)eo Vindices.4
Thtose old time songs. How li'id

ye tr'ied to put in our 01(d cracked
oices. One old comrade who sat
lear inc and who had left a leg in 01(d
Virginiia, wvhile. we were singing Dixie,

neemed to be oblivious of his present
mrirdundings and with lisld011riutchi

wvas keeping time with the music. No

ioubt, in his imagination, lhe had both
egs and was following Lee aga.in.
Dear daughters, good-bye, 'till we

meet agair. May God bless you all.

Ihe' President' Denies' That He Made
.False Statements.

Washington, liay 15.-The 'pesi-
rient last niglht gave o\tl'bI6g'state-

meat, -supposedly in .reply, to."the Till-
man-Chandler. exposure of last Sat-
r11day. *

He does not touch uponi the issue
rtf veracity between himself and' ex-

Senator Chandler, but unldertakes to
make it appear that Chandler sought
the interview with him as an emis-
lary of Tillman. Seniator' Chandler
yesterday mor'ninig published the let-
ter which lie had received fi'om See-
'etary Loeb, inviting him to the first
ionference, and lie also declared thatBenator Tillman had quoted him cor-
'eetly, .s0 that the president has call-
id lisa old friend a falsifier.
There is such a sensation in Wahsh-

ington as amounts almost to 6 sca-
rial over the situation. Sotnebody

has lied, arid the president is being
poinfed at as the man. fle has also
been pretty clearly convicted of dou-
ble dealing, aiid his statement is-
med tonight does not explain even to
the satisfaction of his friends.
The sensational rate bill incident In

the senate Saturday, in which Sena-

tor Tillman, on the authority of for-

mco' Senator Chandler, made state-

ments regar'ding the president.'s

course in coninection with pending

rate legislation, which statements

wer'e denied by Senator Lodge on be..

half of the niident hndl a eeln

ast night, when an official statement
vas issued from the white house, giv-.ng an accoit of .the subject on the v
)art (if the- prdsident and Attorney ri
.eneral Moody. The statement is ii
omposed of two letters, one from the i
iresident to Senator Allison and' the t
ther frem Moody. The statement is c
ated yesterday.
The prcsiden1t says: ''In no ease, b

ither Mr. Chandler, or any one else, I
mas the slightest opportunity for any d
onest misconception of my attitude e
Ir any helief, that I pledge my self I
pecilicial ly to onle and only one
mendieit or set of aiendnents or I
hat I would not be satisfled with any c

m,ednents or that I would not be t
atisFied with any amendment which
ieserved the essential features of ihe Hepburn bill as it came from the 1
ouse. As to none of the amend- I
ients did I ever say to Chandler or f
nyone else that I would insist upon I
Aiving them in the bill as a condition i
f my approval.'' t
On the contrary, the president said 3

e ha'd been careful to state' that he
1as not trying to dictate any )articu-
[ir progranne of action. The presi- yent said his statements to Chandler a
merc the same as those made by him No Allison and other senators of both v
arties. The president suggested that
Ois inpossible to use him as an'inter- t
'lediary to advantage and that they
omniclicate with Senator Allison
hose views are ''identical'' with his 1
wn. The attorney- general 's letter
r the president, gave at the presi-
ent's request the conferences which j
foody had by the president's direc- d
ion with Senators Tillman and Bai- i
2y.

t
TO DIAW JURY.

We, the undersigned Jury Commis- i
loners for Newberry County, S. C., )
vill on the 25th inst., in the office of n
lie Clerk of Court for said County at .

a. in., draw the names of Thirty- I
;ix mien who are to serve as Petit a
.1ro's for the Sessions Court for said
ounty which convenes on the 11thlay of June, 1906, continuing for one
veek.

Jno. L. Epps,
Win. W. Cromer,
Jno. C. Goggans,

.Jury Commissioners for Newberry
.,oun11ty.
May 14, 1906.

dOLLOHONKANUrACTURINGOO

LESOLUTIONS TO BE PROPOSED
AT THE MEETING -OF THE
STOCKHOLDERS TO BE HEnD
ON THE 15th DAY OF JUNE,
1906.-

Resolved: First,' That the capital
toek of this Company be increased
i'ive Hindred Thousand Dollars by
he issue of pne thousand additional
hares oif common stock o.f the par'
aclue of One Hundred. Dollars ecach
mad four thousand additionial shares
f second preferred stock of:'the para
'alue of One .Hunidred Dollars each..
Phese four th6tis'and shai-es shall coni-
t,itute a secoiid preferred stoek, and,
mbhject to the pr'ior claimis of the first

referred stock? nowy outstanding,
dhall, for the per'iod of teni years from
July 11, 1906, unless retir-ed .by this
?30mpany as herein below inentio nedl,

Je entitled to div'ideiids -from' then net.
~aaings of the :Cornpaniy at 11he rate.

fseven per' cent praumpyable

semi-anniually on the first dagd of.
Tanuary and J.uly in each year before
any difihends shalt be -paid the

sommon stocks. ,.

These dihidends shall -be iieumula-

The Compan1 may reti'e tlais se-and pre.feird .st<(e) At aniy tim4 af-;
ter .July 1, 1911, by paying the hold-
era thereof the face valuei nioney
together with thme amount of all )mp-
paid dividends, if. any,.itp to tho date
f such .payment..
After the expiration .of tenr'years-from July 1, 1946, a'ny seebd PN

ferriedl stock then outstanding shall
become a seven per cenlt. i'nterest.
b)ear'ing debt against the Coiuipany
for' its face value; anid with theamount of. all 'unpai4 acmaplated
clividends, if anuy, shal,. be,eoms a first

ien upon the Company's property, if
ini liquidation, subject oiily -tov the
claims of 'the first prdfertred stockberetofore created. Resolved See-
and, That the Direetors of the Com-
pany are hereby instructed to file
with the Secretary of 8tate in its be-
half a petition for. amendment of its
clharter' i.n accordaince with the fore-

going resolutions.
The above resolutions will be pre-

sented to tihe Stockholders of the
Mol lohmon Manufactui'ing Company
for their coiisideration at the annual

meeting to be held in the oficee of the

Company in the Towvn of Newberry,

S. C., at 11 O'elock A. Mt. on the 15th

day of June, 1,906.

Geco. W. Summer,
Pircsident & Trecas.
Z. F. Wright,

Secretar'y.

Death of Carl Schurs.
New York, May 14.-Carl Schurz,ridely known as a publicist and for-

ier cabinet member, died at his home ia this city at 4:35 o'clock this morn- dr
ig. Death was due to a complica- ation of diseases following an attack
t stomach trouble, which became C

cute on Thursday last. 'In spite of ac
rief periods of seeming improvement, leS
fr. Schurz slowly failed and yester- I
ay afternoon sank into a state of M
oma, which continued until the end.
Lt the bedside were a son, Carl L.,
nd two daughters, Marianne and
Lgatha; E-dward L. Protorius, Mr.
churz's business partner, and Doe-

rsJacobi and Strauss. "

Mr. Schurz was 70 years old, aRV- 4
ig been born in Cologne, March 2,
829. Ilis residence here was at 24$
'ast Ninety-flist street, where the'
aneral will be held.
'resident Telegraphs His Sympathy.
'oosevelt today sent the following
flegriam to Carl L. Schurz, at New'ork:
"Pray accept the expression of my
rofouiid sympathy in the death of
our father. This country has lost
statesinan of Lincoln's generationrhose services both in peace and in

,ar, at the great crisis of the re-
ublic's history, will not be forgot- *
m11 while that history lasts.'

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON.
785 1906

Charleston, S. 0.
Entrance examinations will be held

i the County Court House on Fri-
ay, July 6, at 9 a. m. One Free Tui-
ion Scholarship to each county of
outh Carolina awarded by the Coun-
y Superintendent of Education and
iidge of Probate. Board and furn-;hed room in Dormitory, $11 a month.
L1l candidates for admission are per- Su
iitted to compete for vacant Boyce
cholarships, which pay $100 a year. De
'or catalogue and information, ad-
ress

Harrison Randolph,
President. wi
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..ady Baltimore. -
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rhe Way of the Gods.
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cove. far
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NJecaner. -.ch~

'am Decides.

Furnitu
All Kinds

BdKibler,I
dRoom Suits from $2(

Chairs and Rockers from
Mstting from 20c. to 35c,
Rug4 from 75 cents to $1

Cooking Stoves and Rang
We carry a full line of ti
the Wheeler & Wilson a

Mattresses from $2.50 to
New' Mattrass just. put on
Winrdow Shades, Lampsclass'furniture store.
We have thousands of d

to sell cheap for cash or o

Also Organs and Pianos

Kibler,
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Prescript
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Ask your doctor.
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HOME ENTERPRISE.
ared to.give you your Laun-

Isreceived, provided it is
m. All work done by a

ixperience with competentlp. No package taken for
f this by a home enterprise.the Chinaman's motto: No
r business,

rv Steam Laundry.
ioq Materials
thout exception the purest grade
ITY.:h PURITY.
PURITY when preparing medi- *

0
d counts for much, in medicines. *

DRUG STORE.*

IRI SAVINCv BANK@
)erry, S. C.

in . . $ 50,000.00
. . . 25,000.00

. 235,000.00
)n business principles.
y consideration consistent
d banking.
xid on deposits in Savings

. Fire Proof Vault.
ir Proof Safe.

J. E. NORWOOD,
Cashier.

inter & Company.
,Stocks and Bonds
rht and Sold.
kL ESTATE. SEE US.
you want we can get it for you.
ble list of city property. Also good
sections of the State In large or smnal-
om $5.00 to $75.00 per acre.
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IUNTER, Manager.
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